Abstract. There is still no well-established consensus about the clinical management of hydatidosis. Currently, surgery continues to be the first therapeutic option, although treatment with anti-parasitic drugs is indicated as an adjuvant to surgery to decrease the number of relapses and hydatid cyst size. When surgery is not possible, medical treatment is indicated. Traditionally, albendazole was used in monotherapy as the standard treatment. However, combined therapy with albendazole plus praziquantel appears to improve anti-parasitic effectiveness. To date, no safety studies focusing on such combined therapy have been published for the treatment of hydatidosis. In this work, we analyze the adverse effects seen in 57 patients diagnosed with hydatidosis who were treated with praziquantel plus albendazole combined therapy between 2006 and 2010.
INTRODUCTION
Hydatidosis is a zoonosis caused by cestode worms of the genus Echinococcus spp. Among them, Echinococcus granulosus is the most important species that parasitizes humans. The relevance of this neglected parasitic disease is well known; in fact, human hydatidosis has a greater socio-economic impact than Chagas or Hansen's diseases. 1, 2 Echinococcus granulosus has a worldwide geographical distribution and the Mediterranean basin is considered an important endemic area. [3] [4] [5] [6] In this sense, a recent epidemiological study performed in our area (Salamanca, Spain) between 1996 and 2003 established the human incidence of hydatid disease at 10.8 per 100.000 habitants per year. 7 Despite World Health Organization (WHO) recommendations, there is no optimal standard for the treatment of hydatidosis. This lack of consensus is possibly a result of the complexity of this neglected disease and limitations related to health care facilities. 8, 9 There are basically three treatment options: surgical, percutaneous treatment, and the use of antiparasitic drugs. [10] [11] [12] Surgery continues to be the first choice for the treatment of hydatidosis. Nevertheless, it is not the optimal therapeutic option for all patients, mainly limited by poor clinical conditions and the location of the hydatid cysts. Thus, other techniques such as PAIR (Puncture, Aspiration, Injection, and Reaspiration) have gained international recognition [13] [14] [15] ; nevertheless, PAIR has several contraindications, among them the possibility of breakage or fistulation of the cysts. In addition, the location of the cyst in organs such as heart or brain means that PAIR is not always feasible. Accordingly, because of the contraindications and complications of invasive procedures, in recent years medical therapy has gained ground over the other choices. [16] [17] [18] Medical treatment is usually indicated before surgery to diminish the size of hydatid cysts, to sterilize them, and to avoid relapses. In addition, medical treatment is the sole therapeutic option in disseminated hydatidosis. To date, the medical treatment of hydatidosis has relied on compounds belonging to the benzimidazoles family (albendazole or mebendazole); in particular, albendazole currently represents the best pharmacological option for the treatment of hydatidosis. [19] [20] [21] [22] Over the past few decades, other anthelmintic chemotherapies such as praziquantel and nitazoxanide have also been tested against Echinococcus spp., but their efficacies are inferior to those of benzimidazoles. 16, 23, 24 Despite this, the combination of albendazole with praziquantel has shown synergistic activity against Echinococcus spp. In fact, observational studies suggest that the combined therapy could improve the cure rates obtained with albendazole alone [23] [24] [25] [26] ; regarding the safety of medical therapy, an increase in transaminases levels is the most frequent adverse reaction related to albendazole treatment, 27 whereas digestive symptoms are the most frequent adverse effects associated with praziquantel in monotherapy. Anaphylactic reactions related to praziquantel have also been described. 28, 29 Some safety studies have focused on the co-administration of albendazole plus praziquantel in other parasitic diseases, [30] [31] [32] [33] but no randomized clinical trials have been conducted to determine the safety of combined therapy in human echinococcosis. Therefore, the main objective of this study is to evaluate the safety and tolerability of combined treatment with praziquantel and albendazole in a group of 57 patients diagnosed with hydatidosis.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This was a retrospective observational study. The epidemiological data and those regarding the clinical evolution of the disease were collected after a review of the medical records collected from patients diagnosed with echinococcosis. The diagnosis of hydatid disease was based on the combination of clinical assessment, serological tests, and imaging techniques (computed tomography, ultrasonography, or magnetic resonance imaging, depending on the location of the hydatid cyst and the patient's characteristics). The criteria for eligibility included patients treated with the combined treatment of albendazole and praziquantel. The study was conducted between January 2006 and July 2010 in the University Hospital of Salamanca, located in Western Spain. This center is a tertiary care hospital attending a population of 350,000 individuals. A descriptive statistical analysis was carried out using the SPSS Statistical Package (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The *Address correspondence to Lucía Alvela-Suá rez, Paseo de San Vicente sn, Salamanca, 37007. E-mail: luciaalvela@hotmail.com data were described as means ± SD or frequency and percentage when appropriate.
RESULTS
Five hundred and fifty-two patients were newly diagnosed with hydatidosis between January 2006 and July 2010. Of them, 57 (37.5%) were treated with albendazole plus praziquantel; the clinical-epidemiological data of these 57 patients are shown in Table 1 . Average age was 52.7 ± 16.7 years and 35 (61.4%) patients were female. The liver was the organ most frequently affected in 42 cases (73.7%), followed by the lung in 3 cases (5.3%). In addition, 31 patients (54.4%) had more than one cyst. Of importance, a high number of patients 46 (80.7%) had a complication related to hydatid cysts: 21 (36.8%) cases showed fistulation (17 biliary, 2 bronchial, 1 vascular, and 1 subcutaneous), 16 cases (28.1%) had compression of structures, 8 (14%) cases had a superinfection of the hydatid cysts, and 1 (1.7%) patient underwent an anaphylactic reaction, with shock.
Treatment with albendazol plus praziquantel was associated with surgery in 50 (87.7%) of the cases: specifically, 5 (8.8%) patients received the combined therapy before surgery, 29 (50.9%) patients received the combined therapy after surgery, and 16 (28.1%) patients received the medical treatment both before and after surgery. The remaining 7 (12.2%) patients were excluded for intervention because of their age, their underlying pathology, or the presence of multiple hydatid cysts. The drug administration schedule was 400 mg q12h for albendazole, whereas the dosage for praziquantel was 20-75 mg/kg/day, depending on the patient's weight, as shown in Table 2 . The average duration of treatment was 68 weeks (range 1-436 weeks) and 37 (64.9%) patients received combined treatment of more than 1 year. Four (7%) patients were lost to follow-up; 2 (3.5%) patients died because of primary complications of their hydatid cyst; 17(29.8%) patients continued the medical therapy with albendazol plus praziquantel, and 3 (5.3%) patients continued the treatment with albendazol alone.
The safety analysis included self-reporting of adverse events, hemograms, and biochemistry before and after treatment. Only 8 (14%) patients reported some mild adverse effects ( Table 3 ). The most frequent were digestive; specifically 3 (5.2%) patients developed diarrhea, 2 (3.5%) cases reported vomiting, and 1 (1.7%) patient presented a mild hypertransaminasemia (alanine aspartate aminotransferase maximum 74 U/L and alanine aminotransferase maximum 154 U/L), followed by neurological problems such as headaches in 1 (1.7%) and dysgeusia in 1 (1.7%) patient. No clinically relevant changes in the hematological results were detected along the treatment period. The adverse events tended to occur within the first 2 weeks after start of treatment. In these cases, the adverse effects disappeared after the withdrawal of albendazole plus praziquantel or praziquantel; in these medical therapy was continued, maintaining albendazole alone.
DISCUSSION
Despite the efforts made by the WHO to define a new classification of patients to homogenize and optimize studies addressing human hydatidosis, 34 the results expected have This strong heterogeneity in the medical management of the disease prompted us to evaluate a treatment protocol combining albendazole and praziquantel. The medical treatment was initiated before surgery, and was held for up to 1 year. If the clinical, analytical, and radiological controls were negative, the medical therapy was suspended 1 year after the start of the combined therapy. The drugs classically used against E. granulosus are the benzimidazoles. This family of compounds began to be used at the beginning of the 70s.The first drug used for hydatidosis treatment was mebendazole. However, in the 80s this drug was replaced by albendazole because of its better bioavailability. 8, [19] [20] [21] The mechanism of anti-parasitic action of the benzimidazoles is based on a decrease in the recapture of glucose and their union to β-tubulin, which generates metabolic and structural alterations in the parasite, leading to its death. 19 Hydatid cysts not affordable by surgery require a plasma concentration of 100 ng/mL of albendazole for months or years for the necessary anthelmintic effect to be achieved. 35 Medical treatment implemented at doses between 800 and 1,200 mg/day (10-20 mg/kg day) for 3-4 months achieves cure rates of hepatic cysts that vary from 28.5% to 43%, with a rate of relapse between 3% and 22%, whereas the cure rates of pulmonary hydatid cysts reach 73%. In addition, as previously indicated medical treatment with albendazole before surgery allows relapses to be reduced. 36, 37 Other anti-parasitic drugs have been tested in combination with benzimidazoles with a synergic action. Although there are no comparative randomized studies exploring treatment with albendazole in monotherapy versus combined therapy with albendazole plus praziquantel in patients without surgery, it appears that the combined therapy could improve the results obtained with albendazole alone. 17, 18, [23] [24] [25] [26] 38 In addition, treatment with praziquantel plus albendazole before surgery could be more efficient as regards reducing relapse rates in comparison with albendazole monotherapy. 23 To date, there are no published randomized clinical trials comparing both therapeutic strategies. Moreover, only a few studies in the literature report the use of the combined therapy for the treatment of hydatidosis, and these are based on small series. Only one randomized assay performed in sheep with natural echinococcosis infection showed that the benzimidazoles with or without praziquantel had greater efficacy than placebo administration. However, no differences were observed between the monotherapy and combined treatment groups and evidently no adverse effects were described. 39 Furthermore, it is possible that medical treatment alone, when surgery is not feasible, could reduce and even disappear the hydatid cysts; in fact, some series suggest that prolonged medical treatment could be more advantageous than surgery. 40 Some safety studies have focused on the co-administration of albendazole and praziquantel in other parasitic diseases [30] [31] [32] [33] ; however, there are no safety studies for combined treatment with these drugs in human echinococcosis. Thus, experience related to the safety of praziquantel is based on its use in other pathologies requiring treatment of much shorter times. [41] [42] [43] By contrast, the medical treatment of hydatidosis is more prolonged and in this sense our series of cases even surpassed 1 year of treatment. It is interesting to note that the long-term side effects observed in this work were mild and disappeared after the withdrawal of praziquantel. The most frequent adverse reactions affected the digestive system and included nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea, as previously described by other authors reporting studies in which praziquantel was used in other parasitic diseases. 29, 44 Interestingly, one of our patients developed dysgeusia and dysosmia; this side effect is not included in the technical record of praziquantel, and to our knowledge this is the first time it has been observed as a side effect related to praziquantel. 45 New drugs are also being tested, in particular in disseminated hydatidosis with multiple cysts or bone affectation, which makes surgery impossible. The use of nitazoxanide in combination with albendazole, with or without praziquantel, appears to be useful in this type of case. 16, 46 In our series there was an obvious selection bias, because all patients were hospitalized and no outpatients were included (who generally present a less aggressive hydatidosis), and of course without bearing in mind carriers of asymptomatic of hydatid cysts, which have not even been diagnosed. This would suggest the existence of an over dimension of severe cases in our series. In any case, this would not affect our conclusions regarding tolerance and the appearance of possible side effects with this medication.
CONCLUSIONS
According to our experience, the adverse effects related to praziquantel plus albendazole combined therapy are mild and infrequent, being reversible after treatment has been withdrawn. Thus, the use of this combined therapy seems to be feasible and safe for the treatment of patients with hydatidosis, although further clinical studies are necessary to confirm these observations.
